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HH IS PARADISE For furtherl have in my possession the follow-

V • vH I tOU CWME HERE )

I //! tic« to contractors attached to theFOR THF. LOVE } •< 
OF MIKE !

ln« described astray animal which, 
if not clatmad and taken away, will

specifications.
■\ _ . „ . WI Dated this *th day of Febrwury,

be sold to the highest bidder for cash A. d.. 1**2. ■ 
at th® corral of George Sparks, la

AHOMEOF PACIFIC OCEAN l # CLARENCE L. WRIGHT,
Dingle, Bear Lake eoanty, Idaho, on | Clerk. Board of Edneatioa School

District, No. II, Bennington. Boa» 
Lake eoanty, Idaho.

v't

SWEET m
Monday, the ltth day of March lb**5 at the hoar of I o’clock p.HOME I IM^Cripti<»SI QÊ Animiü

NOTH’« TO CTtKDrrORSHawaii, ter-Washiagton, D. C. 
ritory of the United States, and most 
Important straetically of the lands 
of the Pacific, is not alone interest
ing because of its military and naval 
value to Uncle Sam,” says a bulletin 
from the Washington, D. C., head
quarters of the National Geographic 
Society.

It is in many ways literally an is- 
Scarcely anywhere

ill One steel Iron grey colt, coming . _ .M ___
brands fcor j Estate of Caddie M, Shape Dreanen, 

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Administrator of the 
täte of Caddie M. Shape Dreanen, de»

*T3 three years old; no 
marks visible.

Said astray was taken op by me 
on the 1st day of February, 11*3.

GEORGE SPARKS, | ceased, to the creditors of and nil 
Constable Dingle Precinct persons having claims against the

iuuujuJ

ne-m*
said deceased to exhibit them with

SUMMONS
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE I notice, uTuS^iTSSS

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF Attorn“ De
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND ! AuBtin, at Montpelier. County 0*»*^ 

FOR BEAR LAKE COUNTY. Lake, State of Idaho, this being the
Samuel L. Lewis, Plaintiff, vs. place fined tor the transaction of the 

lorth American Loan A Trost Com- business of said estate.
Dated February, », ltl*.

BRYAN C. SHUPB,
Administrator.

tbe necessary vouchers within four
WHO HAS BEEN USING V / !

. ’ a. y
GEE, WHAT 

DO 'YOU ASK ME 
. FOR ? ___.

land paradise, 
else in the world may one roam thru 
tropical jungles with never a thought 
of poisonous insects or snakes. Such 
creatures do not exist in these fair 
islands. Even poison ivy and simi
lar plants are unknown. And though 
in the edge of the tropics, Hawaii 
has a cooler temperature by ten de
grees than any other land In the 
same latitudes. Moreover, one may 
change his climate at will by a Jour
ney of a few miles; for the north- 
eastern half of each island, swept 

*by the trade winds, Is rainy and hea
vily wooded, while just over the 
mountain ridge is a drier, warmer

NY SHMAN6 ourrrrr
NW/?*1

any, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO; North American 
-oan A Trust Company the above 
tamed defendants.

You are hereby notified that a 
ompiaint has been tiled against you 
n the District Court of the Fifth 
udlclal District of the State of Idaho 
n and tor Bear Lake county, by the 

; hove named plaintiff, and you are 
t ereby directed to appear and answer 
[the said complaint within twenty 

ays of the service of this summons, 
cent of the S56,»l* people living in t Mrred within said Judicial DU- 
the islands in 1920. The Americans r|Ct> an<j within forty days It served 
and northern Europeans made «P Lue where; and you are further no-.
about 10 per cent, the Portugese uutl that unless you so appear and 00 the 3üth * »Vü
approximately 9 1-2 and the Por- j *niWÄr nid complaint within the F. kvajyb weaver,
to Ricans and Spaniards shout 2 1-2. |ume herein specified, the plaintiff
The total Caucasian population was wm take Judgment against you as'11”®1 Bennington 1 recmct.
thus little more than 20 per cent or )r*y«d tor jB **jd complaint, 
only about one-fifth of the entire 
population.

i
\ »•ml1 \ ii

Vo ENTRA Y NOTICH 
i have in my possession tbe follow

ing described eetray animal, which It 
not claimed and taken away, will be 
sold to the highest bidder tor cash 
at my corral la Bennington. Idaho, 
on Monday, March 12, 1**2, at the 
hour of * p. m.

:0

JL1 t

ed Hawalians in the Uland and aboutKANSAS WILL JAZZ IF SHE 
GOVERNS

nition from the traders and got their 
assistance in building a ‘navy.’ IWth 
this American help he became ‘the 
Napoleon of the Pacific,’ conquered 
the other islands, and as Kamehame- 
ha I, ruled over the consolidated 
kingdom.
WHEN HONOLULU WAS GAYER 
THAN ‘BARBARY COAST’

1«,000 of mixed blood. The two 
groups constitute less than 16 per

region.
ISLANDß PROTEGES 
OP BOSTON

“In a way, the United States may 
well thank Boston and its daring 
traders and missionaries of the early 
days for the fact that Hawaii now 
flies the Stars and Stripes rather
than the Tri-color or the British „
Union Jack. A Spanish navigator "The Americans found the Ha-
lirst discovered the islands in 1665 walia“ tr*fe a
but his country laid no claim to them sold the king and his nobles every- 
and they were practically forgotten, JWjJg fro™ clothes and jewelry to 

' The British Captain Cook visited the billiard tables and steam Yaeb*"> ant* 
Hawaiian group In 1778 and named in return carted away shiploads of 
them the Sandwich Islands. Still the valuable sandalwood. Strong liquor 
islands were practically unknown, was not forgotten among the Imports 
Then, following the close of the fnd In Honolulu among the naturally 
American Revolution American ships light-hearted natives the American 
began to sail the seven seas in grow- «*»0« contributed to the creation 
ing numbers, and in 1789 the first of a gay Pacific resort a sort of 
ship flying the Stars and Stripes— forerunner of San Francisco s Bar 
from Boston—visited the aHwaiians. bary Coast of later decades. Desejt- 
It was the first of many from the ®rB frqm American ships, in t e de
same port carrying traders, whalers »ghtful haven of a barbarous para- 
and adventurers; and soon the na- dise helped to heighten the fame or 
tives had learned of the republic on the infamy of the Honolulu of those 
continent to the east, and came to days The situation became such 
consider ‘United States’ and ‘Bos- thtain 1820 President Monroe sen 
ton* synonymous an a80nt to reside In oHnolnlu and

“The Boston traders found each look after American Interests in re 
of the islands under a separate king/, ^ to commerce and seamen, 
with two rival rulers on Hawaii, the "A shipload of missionaries also 
largest of the islands. One of the ( tom B^ton arrived in the islands 
latter obtained fire-arms and atom- !»* I820 much to the disgust of the

traders as well as those who had de
serted the sea to tread Hawaii’s 
primrose path. The complaint of4he 
traders was that the missionaries 
taught the natives ‘the value of 
things’ and so made trading unprofit
able. American ways and teaching 
at their best made a great impres
sion on the more thoughtful Ha
waiian» and when they reshaped 
their government they made the Ten 
Commandments the basis of their 
laws.

One sorrel horse, branded HH 
(combined) on left ahouldur; about 
three years old.

Bald extray was taken up by mu

ENTRA Y NOTICE 
Notice la hereby given that 1 have 

in my poaseaeton the following des
cribed eetray animal whteh, If not 

WMNWU Section 16 TownshlB 1« l«1»*“«0 “d ukw »"I. will he aold
üJh^nm^Eut Bois« Meridian to tt,# b,<Ww ,or c**h *l tb®

^ Val™ «««»» of John Stephens, in the Moat-
ogether with water rights t e lpeiter Precinct, Bear Labe County,

Idaho, os Saturday, the lith doy of 
March 19*2 at the hour of l:*9
o’clock p. ».

, Tbta action Is brought to quiet 
The Japanese popula- ul# ^ the following described land; 

Uon was 4« per cent and the Japa- ! Section 9; NB%, and
nese, Chinese and Filipino popula- |n)48BV4, Section 16; NW%8WR, 
tion together, over «0 per cent.“

t§£>

SÛT
SUMM. « - Wives and Children of Presidents.

Of the wives of Presidents of the 1 <0 belonging.
United States six bore no children—
Mrs. Washington, Mrs. Madison, Mrs. ignld District Court this 20th day of
Jackson, Mrs, Polk, the second Mrs. J anuary 19*1.
Fillmore, and the present Mrs. Wilson.
The largest families were those of 1 (BEAL)
President and Mrs. William Henry D« Meads Austin. Attorney for, .
Harrison, who had ten children, and >inintlff, residing at Montpelier Ida- mm __
President and Mrs. Hayes, who had ho>
eight. President John Tyler had 14 J--------------------------------------------------- Ith* 2,U*

children, seven by each of hia two NOTION FOR PUBLICATION Constable,
WlVe* Department of the Interior, U. BjfU-mi Montpelier Precinct.

Land office at Blackfoot, Idaho
Annual RainfalU I January 17, 1*1*. 11 F°u w*n‘

There haa been recalculated from Notice la hereby given that Joseph your own business dont worry over 
recent data the amount of rain an- |B. Lewis of Dingle, Idaho, who on, that of the other fellow, 
nually falling upon the earth’s sur- (February 9th, 1917, made Addition- Clever people sustain their repu» 
face. It is found that it Is equivalent J Homestead entry No. 0*6744, tor tstlon by having little to any.
to s loyer of water of the uniform IW14NW14, NW14SW*. Section __________________________
depth for the whole globe of about 1*0; SB14NKV4, N»\4S»%. Section _ .
36Mi Inches. The amount tolling on U9, Township 14 south. Range 46 | g mWwlm
the land is equivalent to a uniform aat. Boise Meridian, has filed notlee » » vs cee»v»w»» 
depth of 20^4 Inches; considering only I >( intention to make three year proof * " ■ ■ w’“* mmm" ml* L-u" “ " ""r 1 w 
the land which I» drained by rivers j o establish claim to the land above u . svttto*
flowing Into the sea, It Is calculated Described before M. B. .Cherry U, 8. jU 16, •• W. 18V Uli U 88 
that only 80 per cent Is returned to ICommissioner, at Montpelier, Idaho, 
the ocean, and that the root la re- |on the 11th day of March, 1*1*. 
moved by evaporation.

Witness my hand and the Seal of

SILAS L. WRIGHT, 
Clark One red yearling better, swallow 

I fork in right ear; hole ta left ear, no

fielen Pettigrew, pretty blue
eyed miss of twenty, wants to be 
governor of Kansas. She is head 
of an Anti-War Club. Her cam
paign for the governorship is being 
managed by a younger sister. Her 
platform includes opposition to all 
‘‘Blue Laws.” She also believes in 

„ jazz music, beer and light wines for; 
those who want ’em; that women’ 
should smoke if they and dress 
as they please.DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to hundreds of Montpelier 
People Hawailans looked upon America as 

their best friend among tbe nations. 
When pioneers from the United 
States were pushing west toward 
California just before th® Mexican 
War which added that State to the 
Union, a British naval commander 
in the Pacific, realizing the stra
tegic importance pf the Hawaiian 
group, seized the islands, but hhh 
countoymen promptly disavowed his 
act. After some difficulties with 
France over the islands in the ‘for
ties’ the nUited States declared a 
sort of oMnroe Doctrine toward 
them. As early as 1861 the island 
government, fearing trouble with 
other nations, provisionally ceded 
the islands to the United Slates. But 
the cession was not accepted and nu
merous efforts to become a part of 
the United tSates were made in the 
following half lentury.

“In 1887 tbe United States obtain
ed a concession for the use of Pearl 
Harbor for a coaling station. When I 
Queen Lllinokalani attempted to 
abolish the constitution In 1898, the 
constitutional party, led by American 
settlers, brought about a revolution 
dethroned her. One of the first acts 
of the provisional government was to 
apply for annexation to the United 
SUtes. Germany was seizing is
lands right and left in the Pacific, 
and the aHwaiians wished to get un
der a sheltering wing. Politics in 
the United States delayed action and 
in tbe meantime the Republic of Ha
waii was organized. Then In 1898, 
during the Spanish-Amer lean War, 
Congress suddenly voted to make 
Hawaii, American territory-

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache;
Som 
Doan

etimea rheumatic pains ; 
a’s Kidney Pills are especially 

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Montpelier by grate

ful friends and neighbors. Ask your 
neighbor!

Mrs. Parley P. George, Third St., 
says: “I was taken down with a 
severe attack of kidney trouble. I 
was unable to keep up with my work 
and I had inflammation of the blad
der. Mÿ back was so lame and sore 
I could hardly stand the sharp pgins. 
I was dizzy when my sight was blur
red and I had frequent nervous head
aches. As another of the family had 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills with good 
results, I tried them and it took a 
few boxes to cure me. I have never 
had any kidney trouble since.”

Price §0 cents, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. George had. Foster-MUburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—advertise
ment

Claimant names as witness«»: 
Thomas G. Lewis of Dingle, Idaho, 

Alma T. Dayton, «I Dingle, Idaho; 
George F. Dayton of Montpelier, Ida- 

o and Oeorga 8. Rogers of Mont- 
eller, Idaho,

His “Graven Image.”
It is quite true that some people ad

here so strictly to their own rending 
of Biblical laws that they refuse to 
have their photographs taken. These 
very particular people insist that 
Exodus 20:4—"Thou shall not make 
unto thee any graven linage, or any
likeness of anything”—forbids the . . . . „ lt „taking of photographs or the painting IDepartment of tb* Interior, U. 8. 
of portraits. ^ Office at Blackfoot, Idaho.

February II 192*.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah Brennan & Davis Building 

Now land, of Dingle, Idaho who on 
March 1«, 1*17, made Homestead ,,1 
entry No. 6*7789, for NB14NW14. 1 W*

Section 19, Township 14 south ____________

ONCE SEIZED 
BY BRITISH

“More and more Americans visited 
and settled In the islands and the

BROS, BUTLDIHG
J. T. CARRUTH,

iMI

DR. 7. M. LR1QHTY

DENTIST

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

CHOICE CITY 
BUILDING LOTS 

FOR SALE

ON EASY TERMS
Nature Keeps Her Seerete.

Res. 49Man’s conquest of nature is very 
likely an uneven conflict. Many of
her I Range 46 as« Boise Meridian, has
revealed; some she may never reveal, j ^ totoBtloa to make final

three-year Proof, to establish claim 
wandering G«m*. I to the land above described, before

I have observed that tmtterfltee— |M. B. Cherry, U. 8, Cotnmleeioner, 
very broad-winged and magnificent Lt Ble office In Montpelier, Idaho om 
butterflies—frequently come on board {the 29th day of March, 1*2*. 
of tbe sail-ship, where I am at work.
What have these bright strangers to

„BEAR RIVER VALLEY 
LAND AND ABSTRACT CO. DR. HERMAN

6
—a ... m. A - a.Dratiit

Of flee over Bank of Montpelier 

Jffloe Phone 1*4

Montpelier Examiner Want-Ads Pay.

Claimant names as witnesses:
, Edward F. »medley, «earner Now- 

do on Long wharf, where there-are gars Nowland and Joseph B,
no flower« nor any green thing noth- all of Dingle, Idaho.
Ing but brick atqrehWe*. «tone piers, j t. CARRUTH.
black ships, and the bustle of toll- [{||.mgg 
soms men, who neither look up to 
the blue *ky. nor take not# of these 
wandering gems of the alrl—Haw
thorne

Rea. 126

THETVIr 
TRIMMED 
[THI5 STEAK, 
L NICELY

CERTAINLY 
A NICE 
ROAST

[ON
I EVERY] 
iTtMErJ GEO. F. ASHLEY

Physician and SurgeonNOTH» TO CONTRACTOR»T/a

Bids for the erection and compte- [ MONTPELIER 
Ion of e one story brick school house uount 16 to 1*; * to 4; T to *

building, to be erected at Banning- «*««ra- «« 10 ’
Effects of Sun Spots. I on Bear Lake Coaaty, Idaho, will

Mammie «tortus manifest them- |be received by Cleresoe L. Wright,
»h«tr littet L electrical arv Clerk of th# Board of Education of 

aelvee by their t ffect mi School District No. 11, at Benning-
peratus and are visible as the aurore l**« County, Idaho, until
polaris. Because such «tonna fre-______
quently coincide with zun spot*. It la lîegï* 
believed that tbe atmosphere of the 
earth is In some way ionized by the j ollows: 

spots are believed to

r Office at Montpelier HcsepHai

11 IBa388

Our Life is Full of Care

60 PER CENT OF POPULATION 
ASIATICS

“Though the Hawaiian Islands are 
known as ‘the half-way bouse of the 
Pacific’ in reality the distance from 
San Francisco to oHnolnlo Is only 
about half that from Honolulu to 
Australia, the Philippines or Japan. 
All tbe Islands are of volcanic origin, 
but core has grown on the shores of 
many of them. Tbe disintegrated 
lave has formed a rich soil which 
responds liberally to irrigation. Only 
Calm and Java produce greater total

Saturday, March 12,
H. H. KING. ML D.

Separate bids «rill he received as
sad

General Contract.The HllMSON O. 8. U BY.
,bïî.Plum

When the l Plans
shoot huge charges Into space ** •OR RATHER FULL OF 

CAREFULNESS ’

exercised continually in sup
plying the needs of our custo
mer».

It should be evident in our 
dealings, the preparation and 
weight of your meats mid our 
promptness in delivery.

he needy for delivery toshotgun discharges shot 
earth gets Into the path of such a 
bombardment we have aurora*, dis

cern tractors on Thursday, March 2,
Residence Phone 116•2*.HEADQUARTER»

FOR

SEASONABLE

Contractors are to obtain plana
plays and other magnetic disturbances. rom H. A. Falkenberg, Licensed IDAHO—Youth’s Companion. Hotel, Room 49

for ten dollars, made pay-crops of sugar, and the per acre os 1
FRUITS AND parts of Chins two coins Üble to tbe architect moat eeeom 

are put Into the sleeve of the dead, psny th# request for each set of plans 
and are then shaken out. to tern his or plans will not be furnished. Said
satisfaction or the .reverse, at the [check to he forfeited In the event of 1-, _ M__  . _
»aUsTartion^orjne jf*iiare of the eon tractor to Bye. Bar, Noes end Throat e

yield of Hawaii Is the greatest in the 
world—four tons without irrigation 
and six tons with. The sugar crop 
for* the year ended Jane 26, 1926, 
wae orth $72,666,600. The pine- 
apple crop, second in Importance, 
wae valued at 918,666,666.

“One of the most interesting fea
tures tn regard to Hawaii is the ra
cial make-up of its population, Th*

VEGETABLES

If tbe coin fails with Pla»« °T *0 »bmlt a hid on or _____ M
is w cm _ I iiftfar« *1«« ttwnm above mentioned tor I Office In Residence «stbe ride upward. It is take® ns a j reMtvins bids. I injeton litroet, Phtme 12»

sign of approval : if not, as s sign that fled
something has been omitted.

jQ and Interment

check for not lern than
t of the hid.6 per eeat of the

H. H . HOFF MEATBi Ceffee ee Geraniums. j cation of School District No. 11, at wwww.em.ew«» rnwmwmw«

T£ brarTÄsr.-s’fi's? harding bros.
ttm^l^ltwiu be i felted to the Board of Education o# 

sufficiently cool before it reaches the l««hool District No 11, la ca*« th»

TJZJZIssÂSTÆ^t: torthr^rtoni: *+****•„
astonished at the wealth of bioasooie oi ^ witb « satisfactory CÄals and
your plants will put forth

country had an all-Hawaiian popu
lation believed to number several 
hundred thousands when It first be
came known to Americans. The dis- 

of civilization including meas
les, kUled off a large part of them tn 
tbe years following and in 1*26 
there were only 22,666 full blood-

-DE5T MEAT FIRM IN BEAR LAKE 
PHONE 137 MOKTPQ.IÈR JPAJ

luu Jt —» - aTOSS* fl«a %mm


